
He’s Able 
 

CHORUS: 

He’s able, He’s able, I know He’s able,  
I know my Lord is able to carry me through. 
 

Repeat the chorus 
 

He healed the brokenhearted 
And set the captive free; 

He made the lame to walk again 
And caused the blind to see. 

 

Repeat the chorus 
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I Just Keep Trusting My Lord 
I Just keep trusting my Lord 

As I walk along; 
I just keep trusting My Lord 

And He gives a song. 
 

Tho’ the stormclouds darken the sky 
O’er the heavenly trail, 

I just keep trusting my Lord 
He will never fail. 

 

He’s a faithful Friend, 
Such a faithful Friend 

I can count on Him to the very end. 
 

Tho’ the stormclouds darken the sky 
O’er the heavenly trail, 

I just keep trusting my Lord 
He will never fail. 
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Through it All 
Vs 1 I've had many tears and sorrows,    

I've had questions for tomorrow, 
There’ve been times I didn't know right from wrong. 

But in every situation, 
God gave blessed consolation, 

That my trials come to only make me strong. 
 

 

CHORUS: 

Through it all, through it all, 
Oh, I’ve learned to trust in Jesus; 
I’ve learned to trust in God. 
Through it all, through it all, 
Oh, I’ve learned to depend 
Upon His Word. 

 

Vs 2 I've been to lots of places, 
And I've seen a lot of faces, 

There’ve been times I felt so all alone. 
But in my lonely hours, 

Yes, those precious lonely hours, 
Jesus lets me know that I was His own. 

 

 

REPEAT CHORUS: 
 

Vs 3 I thank God for the mountains, 
and I thank Him for the valleys, 

I thank Him for the storms He brought me through. 
For if I'd never had a problem, 

I wouldn't know that He could solve them, 
I'd never know what faith in God could do. 

 

REPEAT CHORUS: 
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